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MR. \WAllER ALLEN, SR.
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Miller Grove Baptist Church
R.F.D., Statesboro, Georgia
Rev. Japan Holmes, Eulogist
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When through our tears of sarrolo
We see « c«'t-{,' jaU.
Attd Imam out dearly booed one
Has gone beyond our call.
We must hate faith and con$dmce
in God and {n His tony.
For He wil! raise the curtain
On a fairer scene someday.
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Walter Allen, Sr. was bom February 5, 1906, to the late George
and Louise Young Allen in Statesboro, Georgia. On Wednesday
aftemoon, May 11, 1994, God called His humble servant to rest.
He was converted at an early age at Miner Grove Baptist Church.
He moved to Ft. Lauderdale, Florida in 1939, and was employed at
Port Everglades as a longshoreman for 32 years. He was a member
of the Intemational Longshoreman Association, Local 1526 and
1526A for 57 years.
He was united in holy matrimony to LouAnnia Perkins in States-
boro, Georgia. To this union four children were bom with LouAnnia
preceding him in death.
He leaves to cherish his memory three daughters, Mrs. Louella
Hall, Mrs. Josephine Swanson and Mrs. Georgia Bruce, all of Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla.; a son, Walter Allen, Jr. of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; a
sister, Ms. Lucille Allen of Jacksonville, Fla.; three brothers, Lee
Allen, Henry Allen and Herbert Clark, all of Statesboro, Ga.; a
special daughter-in-law, Mrs. Louise Allen of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.;
a son-in-law, Coleman Swanson of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; 16 grand-
children, 41 great-grandchildren, seven great-great-grandchildren,
three granddaughters-in-law, a grandson-in-law, a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.
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When I must leave you for a little while,
Please do not grime and shed wild tears
And hug your sorrow to you through the years,
But start out bravely loath a gallant smile,
And Jlor my sake and {n my name
Lite on arlo do all things the same.
Feed not your loneliness on empty days.
But $11 each waking hour {n use@l ways
Reach out your hand in comfort and in cheer
And I, {n turn, will comfort you and hold you near;
And Heuer, Baer be afaid to die,
For I am waiting jor you in the skyl
Floral Attendants
Granddaughters
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
T'he family is lost for words to express gratitude and thanks to
all, but we know that your presence, prayers, and many acts of
kindness are constantly making us strong. May God bless and keep
you
